Wrinkle Removers/Muscle Relaxants
Q: Will my face return to normal after the effects of botulinum toxin treatment wears off?
A: If you just let the toxin wear off, your face and in particular the lines we were targeting
will slowly return to their pre-treatment state . It will take quite a few months for your lines
to return to the depth they were before the treatment as they will have lessened
considerable, if not completely whilst in their resting state.
Q: Can I have Botox in my lips for more volume or fullness?
A: A common question, but the answer is “No!” Botox does not give volume. Botox stops
muscle movement which prevents lines. It can be used in very small amounts around the
mouth to reduce lip lines, often called ‘’smokers lines’’ (although you don’t have to be a
smoker to get them). It can also be used to lift the corners of the mouth, and prevent
lower facial jowling.
Q: I have had Botox before but it didn’t work very well or last very long. Why is that?
A: There are a few reasons for this;
1. The most common reason is that you have been given an insufficient amount of the
product.
2. Another common cause is that the person doing your treatment may have very little
experience. Many clinics have a high staff turnover and employ and train up staff in these
treatments in a couple of weeks. Our cosmetic injectors have all been working with us at
Vie for many years and are the most experienced injectors on the Sunshine Coast! They’re
also Allergan (who makes the most popular muscle relaxant) National Champions to boot!
See the staff pages off this site.
3. Lastly a small percentage of the population has built up a resistance to botulinum toxin,
and they get a lesser result as time goes on, or in the worst case scenario, the product
does not work at all for them.

